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:Zr ; RATB$ OF ADVERTISING.

Fer I square, 1 insertion - - - - - -- $ 9

Notice to the Ladies.
MR." A. A. Ten :!er retarnshi thanks to ltel.nl in of

Hrtn(;ton, fur tiieir liliergl patronage in bin pa-

tent irstem of cutting ladicV drwwe, Ae. Hewoirid also
in! irm ihcut that he lino iiutructed Mr. (Jeiaiia Emut
in hit iyLrm of cuttiug UAwm' drst ni oU to hirq bia

!?iX'4aejtountie of A'.-- llunntev n flntoav
anj s him fully qualified to leach the i:n r,

tfiufhewfuHy autlioriscd to do ao'm the abiwe named
Uotmiiee. . . . A.

-- EVE'rVTLADY HER OWN
DtlESS MA KER;

' IW Three Dollars Only!
P'j"Jfcff7 Jf e ee" tjr..th shove ho

nf l3 lice '"rom Teilllef 'bat the
IcJaKiSB iiibscrilier tyt purchased his new patent
right t.H- UntllrigLailii s' Ie4n, Habrta, SkevajYtHjen,
lJana, Collars, (yardinal, 4 c. of every tieacription
me, fa&U'iori, and Myle, and ready to give lea-o- now.

Tliia ia ervtjrciy a new inveniion. By ladies areenev
bled, after three hours' instruction, to cut any .Of tlic alio
articles with dcpnteh, economy, and beautiful fit; -'

Ladies taught in clasnea of nut lt:M than three. A
book of instruction, with chart, eivien gratia. Extra
charge fpr those who are instructed at tbeiic own residen-
ces, and no pay k expected unless complete satisfaction is
riv?n'. "

The suhseribe.r is loented permanently in Wilmington,
apd will at any time explain to any one that he teaches
Whatever n,iiv not be full; utiuerstsn!.

He would like tlioae laJies who wish lo learn tho art.

BALTIMORK ADVERTISEMENTS. -

To.tlcrchan:, riiyniciant,
AND OTHERS! J

THE luhftcrilwr keep eorauntry for !,'at litt km-pner- t,

in MwUrMnt of

Medicines, Drugs, Dytstvffs, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Varnish, Brushes,

c. V. Jc.
Confident bis price will five Mlufaction, h eolieiU

even those who may not intend to pure has at th time, to
ascertain th price ofhi goods.
' Any communications, asking the pnre ( good, are
nost chetrfully and promptly anawvred. , ,

He would mrticnlarly Mate, that he ba s Steam Facto-
ry in connnxion with his (tore, for Powdering Jalap,
Rhuliarb, Ipecamanha,' and many other Medicines; fw
(rrindieg Mustard, Cinnamon, Oinffer, AUsiee, Pepper,
Cloves, Ac; nd UmrI!lfk, Black Lewi, Venetian Red,
Chrome yellow and gren, Venlegn. Yelbtw Ochr1, snd
other Faints, in oil; all of which b i able to el t the
very lowest prices.

Paint mixed tredy for oe, and put op in fardwrn
pot, of different titen, Ibr family ronvrnirnre.

Petty of the beet quality, at SJ eta. per lb out of Mad-

der, nd S cts. per lb. In Madders, in qoHitir of 50 lb,
nd npwinU. i .; :

(Q"N ebarg mad for delivering good in anv parted
th city. i

X W. W. GORDON, Druggist
No, 159 West PraU at, t few door frem light and

opporite tb Bait, arid Ohio R, R. ttepot, Baltimore.
Baltimore, March 50th. 1848 3S(Mf.

Tttett la Xafaral 1111017. '

nnorutom iiAPt. ,
I mention the fscH only in the bop of b0r-in- s;

thlther ia pleasure in .mdying t!, .eienee.nd when w eome 10 sroral hisiory w h
find the ihsdy of thst tHf more mt.inr. The
mml nd vegetable world are rll worth tot

observation. . Probably voo ail h rrnt by a eyttoid. If make poi on h
periphery oft keel, ireMieg e a plane the
figure which ih pot descrilte is a fseloiJ-- iNosr there i bo SBgnre in which borfy an
moved with to much vebeity snd such ? f ofari-t- y

of ipeed, not evert the straig hi line, Ilath
matiein diecrfered thi not mny year eoi;
butnWaCodtaogbi U in. the eagle before
maihemaiicat were invented; and when the effpoonce on bia prey, be describe th figure a
eyeloid.

A globe placed in witer. or in sff , (n moving
meett with resisfanee, snd it veiociir will be
retarded. If y,e,Ii.r ihe gInhe to the farm of

n egg, there will be les rsistame. And then
there 1 form called the f t,ftatt hsistinte.
which mathematician studied lor many year te
dirover and when they had discovered if, ihey
found Ihey bad the form of fiih' head! Ka
Tglnr "nggwl ,h 6il" wUI' j"0

The feather of bin!, and ear'li partirnlsf
'

part of them, are arranged at Vncli angle to b
mosl efficient insswing lligfit. Tho human
eye has-- a minoi, "on whieh oHeef are reflecled.

n PAPER WAREHOUSE, -
NO. 9 HURLING 8LIP, NEWYORK.

W. FfELD rtfer-f- or sale af flie lowestCYRfS price, a wry ntmaire Msortroent of
l'.PEii,miiipriiif every possible variety, alaptd tothe
w,mt of enasnirtrs in !1 sectmns of the countryi. Paper of
all kiudt'ma le tn order at altort nWie,- - : "

Tbe stork of PIUNTOO PAPER ia unusoally large,
part of nhict) b of vctv superior rjualirv. - '

PAPER-M- A KEItS' MATERIALS
of every description, hnsirled and kfpt wmstantlv on
band, Aim Feltfiijrs, Wire CMh, Fourdrifder Wires,
ljwaciunjj fowuer, Ulue Litraiaanne, I wine, Afi 4c.

t , .rags.
Canvass, Rale Rope?, Grass Rupe, Basjirjii;, A.e 4a,

purcuaatru, lor wkich the highest price in LasB trill be
pah!. y: ?:.J

New York, July 31st, 1846. 877-tf- .

LEONARD SCOTT-- CO.'S
itsr or

Foreign Periodicals.
IlEI'l"l!l.ICTinX OP "

THE LONDON QUA RTERLYRE VIE W.
THE KDIN BURGH REVIEW
THE WESIWMNSTEU REVIEW,
THE NUKTU I5K1TISII REVIEW ,

AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

THE above Periodicals are reprinted in
L mediately on their uviiva! iy the Brit'usu Weamers, iu

a beautiful clear typo, ou fine white paper, hnd are faith-
ful copies of theoriKino!! UbAcK.wunn'a Mto'Zis. bo-

na; an exact laenimile uf the Eiiii.burh ediiiou.
The pinresoi'the are lets than otic-thir- d of

those of the firemen copie, and while tlwv are equally
well not up, they atl'ori ull fli.it advaiuago to tijo Ameri-
can over llic English reader.

TERM.?.
4,"'" HTJIKJtT IO Hit MUiEIX AUVAXCe.

For any one of the four Reviews,- j:s,00 pcrannum
For any two, do. 5,00 "
For any three, do.- 7.00 "
For all four of the Reviews, 8,00 "
For Rlarkwoiid's Mr.frazine, - 3,00 "
For Blackwood end the 4 Reviews, 10,00 "
rrRcinittance and emiimimientiiiiiE must e made in.

all cases .without expense to the publishers. The former
may ulwuya be done tlimugh a J'ot-inafte- r by lianduii;
him the amount lo be reuiitnd, tukhiu his receijit iul lor
wauling the recoipl.s rymail, Post-jsii- or the money may
be enclosed in a vWt,Jt-Pniil- , directed to the publish
ers.

. .4,7 eimimmiiaiil'vu sbiuLi he, midratuj. puttpidd)

I.EOXA1JU SO0TT .'c CO., Publishers,
I'.i Puitiin iit.,

Fe'.ruary 24ih, 181?. 4()0-t-

rpii'i; Mtbaonbe'sh-iviii!- pifh iv I of Mr. John Scrilmr
X tlie ex, lasive rw!:t in the i'uiled Si - to his patent

11 i. p V Tie Imp' )'."oii- o 'm Foho Fortes a.'C now r;

icr Jorne verv ssp'.!;i!i i

ROSEWOOD AND MAHOGANY
pikvc) roTs-,- -

o.i 'i ire wirran'-- siij'STT in toi.e lo any nfw ill Use.
alio t.i'ki i') i;:" tone loiiih l"i:','er. "fin- imprcivi meiit
eo;.fi-l- s ,n iiv)'.t Jliep peidi.ir in

nikiiie; n'd the strain r,f the s'nns from the
c.i.--e. .,; a il anMor'ni. rn of Ihc most apfiruved

" ic:t' .i i':iii 'io ; in :,. !,,r s.ile veiy low

'.: v a !"!"!', !:ni:i;i;- - ,. c0,

Maivh lliih.

(Ur,ne to the Book 8 fore.
'ni.'.Vrl'.r'ir, d f:o- -i the
JL eon .. ii. inert c 7- ! in.'f .;ntuil If cKrrtmt,t of
M iscrii.incous ami School Cooks. An

nuals, ;mt Bli'iik Hooks, St ttioncry,
1 '

; . y S I ' 1 i o u ery ,
I ' o rfu : 1 c r y , & c . ,

r tr-n,r- hi i thin market.
IfopiiiU to the ''ivi.r ot' your patronage he has made

ve.y e:t-,-- t oi.i .i- -f i.tiiiiit pcrfi-.- t, and flatters
hii,ielf thit nuvfivm of interest niel convenience, a well
as a generous m use otjuMii-e- , mil lenl voo to

the ISook SSore,
and .give lo those, who .Uwile iho;nseles entirely lo this
brati.'li of u iini ss, th ,t i'ri"U':r:'nTi:ie.nt which is their due.
III nf Mi-,- . "Paeuoi!:" Do,ka the
liet stiOdar,! worts of t'o. ,y. Writing of lire old En--'- li

!i Vtitburm Tnnc.lntioM from anrieiit ami modern
Freiieh, o rrii.in, r'tei!ihal)il llaiian I.ite,ature; Works
Oi' the ho. i A ntrim;' Au'lirr R urapliu-s- . cV'. 4c, can
f surpassed b flu hI!i nf the P.tUwac.
Tfiese. wi'h a ermp!itt ntanriment of conunon and classi.
oil Mi oil Rvx.ks, eoininitii and fancy telionory, e,

iwtcbasere never he-f-ore

iitVored in Wil niti-t-i- ii.

Add to this; the i.e t tint he will sclt them ten per cent
iiieirtbaii they "in he '.mjlii olfewbere, and none, who
look Upon it ai essential to se.-v- their interest, will
purchase of otliers any arrliela ht he found in hie stock.
Cull and examine for yourselves.

EDWARD A. GUSHING,
Wffri f the Kcd Book, Market street.

. Wilmington, Novemljcr 3d, 184G, 390-t- f

Fall and Winter Goods.

II. S. KELLY,
Me r c h a n t Ta i l o r ,
MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.,
f TA3 recently returned fr'Ui the city o) New York with

...... ii uieau reeuetiori are" con
veyed 10 the brain, and inn we are enabled
lake so interest in ffte rf.jeet which p before
Hie eye. Nrrw, when the eye rs lim convex, we
use one kind of glasses te correct tb fault; end
if 11 be iioteonvei enough, or we wish lo look t
objects at a ditJereet dietsnee, we aseglartes of
entirely another description,, , ...

Bulf asirl csnnul get spectarft;. Providenef'
ha given iliem a methyd f suppiywrg ,, l,

ewr!jrJ-Xh- y have the power of contracting
the eye, of making U more pone, 0"as to teethe specks which float til fhe aimosplwire, and
catch tfwm f..r and alsot of flattening; the
eye, to see a gfeat distance, nd rrerve whether
any vulture or other enemy is tfireireninw to dee.
troy them. In addition lo tin they hat film
or costing which can mjtJdenlv be 'tlrrowA down
over tfie eye to protect it; because at the eekiciiy

t which they fly, and wuli the ilolicste fettare of
their eye, ihe kst speck f dust would eel upmY
it a a penknife thrust into the human eyev This
film is 10 protect ihe y?. apt! the same thing;
exists to some t,irt m the eye of the horse.--T- he

horst. has a large eye, very jiafdV lo take
dui. 1 hts eoafitij in the horse eye is csflefi r
the haw, or third eyelid, , and if von will watefi
closely, yoo mity iie it descend and return with
eleetrie velocity, ft .dear, away the dust nf
protects) the eyefrom injury. If the eye efioolrf
catch cold, the haw hardens nii proieets anil
ignorant person cut il off, and' thu destroy thii
safeguard. :,

In this way are the principle of science ap-
plied to almost every ihing. You wi to know
how to pack the greale.t amount of &&& in the
smallest spare. The Torn, of eylinder leave
large spaces between. Maihcmaiician lahorerf
h.r a long time to find what figure cottlj be ne
so as to lose no space; and at si fnru ,f,a f,'
was the six-sid- four, and also that three plane
ending in. point formed the strongest roor or
floor, I I e honey bee discovered the same ihingaT
a good while ago. Honv-com- b js rustle 0p of

figures. nd the roof- - is buiit with three
plane surface coming to a point, .

II s flexih'e vessel he emptied of air, it idea'
will be almost crushed together, by the pressure
ofthe eurruonding aimosphr-re- . And if a tuba
psdly rilled wiih fluid bo emptied of its r 'the
fluid wilt rise to the lop. The lee understand
this; and when he comes to the coo of the tall
honeysuckle, and finds that he canno'l jeacfTlbe ,

weet matter at it bottom, be thrust in hi body,-hut- s

up the flower, and then exhausts the tiryanrj
so possesses himse'fof the dust and honey of the
flower. The feet of fiit and oflizarde are cw.
strueied on a similar principle, and they thus
walk with ease on Klas or a ceiling. Their feet'
t.re made ao a to create a vacuum beneath thero.'
and sotiiey have I he pressure ofthe atmosphere, '
fifteen pound (r (i.e aquarc inch, to enable them
o hold on. The Cat ha the same power W

'

less exicnt. ,
ham requlfr tfie sun light, and some flowera

mm themselves toward the sun as it iravel round
from east to west. The tun flower dr,e this, and
so does a field of clover. The frets, though we
have not yet got at the reason of ihrm are $Mt
extremely interesting. ,

X

, STEAM IRON RAILING FACTORY, .

Above nu(tonwool Slrcrl,
PHILADELPHIA,

A 1" estabUhmriit may be fouml tlie grtaUrst Tiit
J.X ty of Plan and beautiful Patters (r

IRON RAILINGS
in the farted States, to which tb attention of those in
want of any. description, nd especially for OmeUru, i
pamculariy imited. s

'Pn ", 'of alt tlie hasdwtine ; RaiRng at
Innl Hill MoAHment. ami ntW ui,r.it f.n..,.,i

city hnd county ef Philadelphia, which have been
ea highly extolled by the public pm, were etacoted at
tills manufactory.- - ,

A krge Ware-Roo- m i connected With theesUhlisbl
mcnt, where is kept coiwuntly on band a large stock of
leaily-mad- e '

IRON.RAIUNGS, ORNAMENTAL IRON

SETTEES, IRON CHAIRS,
new atyk plain and ornamental IRON GATES, with an
extensive assortment of

IRON POSTS, TEDESTALS, IRON ARBORS,

U,' '"a"1' vartetj, Wroojht and Cast Iron
ORNAMENTS, auiuhle lor Railings, and other a..... ,v

The suliscrilw would also state tliat in hi Tatterp and
Designing Department lie has employed snoie of the beat
talent in the country, whoso whole attention is devoted to
the huxinesn lormmg altogether one of the fhrwt com-
plete and eystemaiic estahlisbmente of tlie kind in tlie
union. '

i
ROUERT WOOD, rrnpricler.

Philadelphia, March, 1847. 400-Cm-

STEAM .MMVftlili WOUKft.
RIDGE ROAD,

Above sipiin Garden street,
PHILADELPHIA.

spills estublishment is erected on an improved plan, and
by the aid of Steam Power manufactures all kinds of

Marble W ork in a superior style, and at tlie lowest price
for Cash.

The hiri'p.t and Ivesrt nrim.nt ,,f Mrl.t. f.nt.l. ....
offered to the public, may be seep at tlie Ware-Roo- to

........... ,,," iiv,u 'urru.iKt;rs ia reseciiuiiy invitra,
llnoorteif (Junh.n Rt.ttm.u ,....1 V. e .!. ..- i v.. vm.u.j mi.. vi lur niun laaiv

ful designs and patterns, made of the finest and handsom-
est description of Italian Mamie; Tiles for Flooring, im-
ported, and always on hand, anil fur ! at ihn mmlrr...
aonahln prices.

1X7 Marbie L utters can he supplied at all times vith any
number of finished Munb-- ,.r I'.kl. T... .1 ,..l '

wholesale prices; and tho Trade will bo furnished at the
shortest notice with all kinds of M arlilo in the block, orcct
to sine, for Monuments, cc. JOHN BAIRD. .

Hliljf tiimd. almrn Spring Garden St., Philadelphia.
February 3, 1817. 4l)3-4-

'7 QtEST "'llilMO) V E MlliVf
"

IN T!IK
C A M p II I N V L A M P.

O MURPHr CO., Manufacturers Philadelphia,
K .48. rerieetfiillv call the alttintinn nf llu iHt nf
Wil r.ine'tori and of the Siale, to the improvement in th
I 'am: hi"" Lamp, which warrants them in savinir. thnt
for lu iflhc rnuiiiu, they will uivn dmrlktlit Laid of anv
Oil or Lord Liinipyel inveutrd. These Larnpsare cspc
wny wimny me aiteniiim 01 1 rust"es o t;iiarc.!ies,Halls,
nd of Public Buildings in rencral, flint reoiiimto he well

lit. They maniifactore every variety of Lamp, and havp
some ol Iwantiful workmanship for the Centre Table,vary.
iiif iu piire from Si, 50 to

Hiiecinifiis may be Keen by cnlhiiK at the fountintr
House of Mr liEviit Nttt.

Wil.'mi!toti.' rVpril 11th. 11fi.- 3fil.tr.

iNOTICi;.
rilllE siihseri'iers havino tho Patent Riuht
.X foi the leanu futi ,e ol (fun Cotton, tte., all persons

' iioineie oriiiii-t iit'iimfii tnrinr or preparing the same
o iiiV'i fiVM hi.'mi mec' a substitute for
(:ui' o'.vif'r, and wire U hereby tnien, that all persons
in anv way infringing said patent, right will he prosecuted
dfcriirdiiitr In law.

We will I.e ready to contract for and supply orders by
the middle of February. C. 61 Y. LENNRI.

ffl south Front street, Philadelphia.
Jannsrv 20th, 1847. 401-3m-

DR. CHAMPION'S

A safe and certain cure for Chill and Fever, in
all ii ciiniplicaled forms. Also, an effectual
remedy for Fever of every description.

Medicine has been before the public for aTHIS of years, and the beneficial effect so fullv devel-
oped, thai the demand for the Pills has increased to a
very great extent. For although the Proprietor has

near half a million foxes during the past yuar,
he ha not bees able to supply many imrls ofthe country.
This Medicine may be relied on m 'all cases to cure the
Chilis and Fever the lir.--t day.

Bilious Fever", Typhus Fever, Winter' Fever, and Scar-
let Fever, all yield to the us of this Medicine, and are
cared by this system of practice, in a shorter time, and
which much more certainty than by any other system
thiithas been recommended. Each box contain twenty,
foot pills, twelve of which will cure any ordinary case of
Owls and Fever. A Pamphlet acco'mpariif each box
giving full directions and numerous certificates of tlie
efficacy of these Pills. Price reduced to $1,00 per Box

'. For sale hy W. WAKE, Wilmington, N. C,
And at many Country fStorcs and Post Office in thin

state.
July 15th, 1S4B. 74.tr

I Saw j. l A 'tJt y-.

Market Street, about tfp yardt ubovt the
... ....w a i.u...

'A WDH E subcriher h a s on ha nd alarge and general a
t&, sortment of CARRIAtJES, of hi own mnufae-tur- e,

which he offer foriale on the most reasonable
term,,, Among which may ht found.
Coaches, Barouche,,. Churioteet, Buesit$.

Gigs Sutkeys, Wagons, 4--

ATI order. in... lh.... nhnvj, tin uilt K. ik.nl.r..ll , -- A...,VIU v. ,nuilnilll,j CIVI. VU
and faithfully executed. Repairing done at hort notice
anu in ine neatest manner.

Ho also bas on hand and continue to manufacture
Harness, of every deseription ; Saddles: Jiri'

it rrt 1 a
utes f j runic, yes

ISAAC WELLS.
May 13th, 18-18- ' 3C5-tf- .

Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, See.

"'RECEIVING at the Nkw Dauo
Stork of the undersigned, (Exchange
lluikhngs,) a greafli rnlnrgid stock of
good in his line, to which he invite par-
ticular attention. . Having on bi recent
visit to tho North, paid great care to tlielira selection of genuine articles, amk. trust
confidently that he can offer great induce-BietrU- tsill purchasers. The following com-
prise a part of hi stock.

6,100 lb. Jewell & Son' superior White Lead,1"
1,600 lbs. Coppera, 1000 lis Epeom Ralte,

50 boxes Window Glass, from 3 10 lo If x SI,
6 bht. Linse.i1.Oil,

10,0fH Havana Cigars, (part Imported in 1643,
A ful! and Varied stitck ef Cirdrm Need grown in

lrtri by"the Shaker at New Lebanon, N,Y.
V Bine Crass Seed, Fresh Pow'd Sage, Cayenne Pepper,
Olive Oil, &C!- - Also, a very superior stock of Perfume.
ry, Brushrs, (Hair,Tooth,.havingt &e,) Shaving dssm
and 8rp and other Toilet articles in grest varietv AU
of which, will be sold at unuanallv

"
low prices, at th Drue

SlMs--
ol A. C." EVANS.

wither in this county or Brunswick, to form cliam and
mturm him of it. U. JSIUIART.

nher lilt. 1S4B.

M y e rs & IIn vmi m,
MA.N'l'FVCTfRKRS AtfD DEALERS IS

Hats, Caps, Bonnets; Umbrellas,
AVdlhng-Canc- s, k.6.,

ESPKCrFt'LLVI call the attention ol the .citizent"S , of Wilmii-gro- and vicinily. to their Large and
Xiittii(!tf Amuifiimiit now rrcei'inp a! the old ataurl of U.
MTfHs, North H( tf Market street, which we offer at
whetemltt and retail, rAntprf tffimevrff :

Jieuver, Xutria. Molts fan, ami Silk

ef Deer and f.eary's Fall 'a$!uon for 1848,
a sjilcnihJ artiolt1, just leeoived. and a "low iitore left oi

the same iort," I'lease rail and exuinhie them. Also, a
vc iv Inrcp assortment i f '

MEWS, BOYS', AND INFANTS' CAPS,
of the Intent ind rnnst o pprovi-i- (jutttrnit. TJent.'a French,

nft Drcis, .ilk, Velvet, and Cl.h.Otipd; tJent.'s. French
(iinru dos !!hic and Black Spring Hund, Palo Alto, R.nir-(told- ,

thitffuti. Oil Silk, Velvwn, Giawid Lawn..&e
YOUTHS' AND 1H)YS! CAPS,

of every style .'and quality, from 12 rents to 12,50; the
lanrest ass.rtnint ever olTerd in this rnarkeinml at a.

m .v priri s. A heautitul ankle ot Lilkuts'
i 'h'i: mi 7 .V.'M- Vr.lrri Cupf, to which we particularly eal
t'i aiiention .) th.wir w:cilinp;(.'.'ij:a f,,r rftiidrrii. Iufact,

f evi ry erti-d- in our line ne have n rich end tr!!
I'Mvliii-lfw- cull the a' fen riot of tire

luli.:e an warrant a genteid lis. and at Prices lo suit the
time-- . MVF.U.S & DA.'iMM,

V rini i.'.t i, O. t. 1 1th, 1 :!S?.if.

in
Lit-'t- .;aaj sen socikty u1 Q,o:oi.
"A Kuwgs U,mh f.r llr kmit nf t,'-- e tok'vounj the

Orphan.
;,.., ;it er m' ptai.i"ii!t-i.-

? Vi'iT-Xf- C.s?!0,iOs) Ktrrlina.. or jSi'i,5OO.f00.
Bi i.V a ve Ml"! (tr im unrtdiN lr,, niti in.-- ,, nh,n,l

I'. I. A '.tit-- 'MS.'IMM' ' ).. tieoiw ii,:;;. ,er nimire.
V'i : --.,; t ,V ' .V , '' f ' r. in l.i .., .

iis;.' .1. iii.i.i" m.).. vi).. iH.. I

. 1..(,;, u s. t, VViii )!,! )!.,:, K,,,., ft. . s
Ven.--.'- !", CAM l SCX. IN.(.

v :); 'riit and ib-- I
i.d :l t, li.'f .iir,nrc and

W.-:- -! .ittwi't. T.e n !!:..: h;:.. rr, ,ff, , tm,
Ui tHirro.t .without i iense o, ftwl'eilti'e .if ihf po.., ti.- .! ol itie .,io,n. psid i also th? eption of

litii.-iitK- k1 tut- iwui er.ion ef his intercuts to
J.ii'Ct t: i'l I'OliVl llll'iH es or lUHV.SSHV.

Ass'iram es for lert.t .,if y r-i- t li.e love-- l ralei.
IVrs-m- inww.l lor:, .in, itmr'-r- hort.iw !i s'f ainotmi

of Htimixl ireirimn forfu year on their own
note mid H.'i")si!e ol ..nhcv.

Vurti't I '((, if nil iiest?r!, 'm the (Jnit.
el ."tali's, iu tho Haines of three til tfie Loivil UnectoiST
i.i Tr.istivs ntailahh' a! way a to t!ie nswned in eae of ihs--

iifed rhiitna (hhmild any sueh arise) or Otherwwc,
The Irvine it. nf piem:riMi. y or ijnatter'v, at

a 'rii'miB' i.l"ee upon the amiujl rate.
.n ciMi ;e tui ,t n o diw .

Tlii.J,.e s ,i:im-- ,i ,i!t, r eaeli paynii-'i.- t of premium
'cci n - do ,'viiVol f ': wr" ot jhi.iev,

Travcjnj leave extensive inel liiicta), am! extra
the most mcidc'a'i" so lie.

IVri'i-t- i of . The riiiarfc,iMe and
proieritv of the aoeit'ty has enaliled l!:e DireMcirs.

at ttro Utarrniiiit"ilistiKatiii!; i deetiire" iintrtltliinnu-varyin-

Imin 115 In .") per cent, nti.the prcinitin'S paid on
eui ti p,di. v HI i !u! on the profit scale.

I i ,.' Sin.!: B'Hird n f Lucid i')i'm 'or.i.j-,- 'i .'hlefOifice
for Anerica, 4 HW it:) A. rVA-.Ja- eih ffartey,
Ki.. ('Iinimtm; John J.- Palmer, E() Jonathan (iood.
hue, JJj., June lioonnan, Esi., tieotife. Bsrelftyj Esq,.
Samuel i, jlowlaud, V.m., (.'nrlium A. VV'nrtb, Ks(i..tain-ue- !

M. Fox. Beo,,. Wiiliam Van Honk, Eq, and O.
l!u!'ii'ht, Cmj.

f'hi'iMjih'iu--A "lemnnt Piddle, Esq., Louis A. Go-de-

Esq., t i(H)re Hex (inihinn. Esq., WllliBm Jones, Esq.
JaWinow.-Jnath- an Meredith, Lq., Samttcl HoBinsn,

Es.lM.Dr, J, JE. McCulkrU.
'

,

J, Leaflet rUarr, (ieneral Ajjent, and fiilward T. i,

E.-j.- Geeeral Accountant, fur the United 8t. tes
and British 'N: A. Colonies. v,

l Evmmnm, New York.-.- T. Kearney Podjfers,
M, D..U0 Uleeckcr t,; Alcxaiidejr-.E- . Hosaekf. D., 101
F'fitiikbn it; s. Keen,', M. 1.)., 8iM) Fourth st

(Medical Examiners attend at 74 Hallst, and No. 134
Rowery at 3 o'clock P. M., daily. Fee pajil by the

funding Cu'imel. flul'win 'Van Hook,Esq., 39 IFall
strei't. - '

li.iulurs. The Merchants' Bank.-
StiHciltir. John Hoiip, Ei., firm street,
('(Uiitur. Henry E. Ciltllp. Esi.
An Act in rt'ftcct to insurance tof lives for the benefit

of married women, passed bv the Legi8lutura of New York,
1st Aiird. 1840. .

Pamphlets, blank forma, table of rate, lists of ajeitta,
Vc olitaiocd at the t?lu-.- J OlBse 74 H all St., 194 Bow-

ery, or from eitheriTT the Agents tfirouhoijt the fluted
States, and British NoTTh American Colonies.

V. LORD, ?enf, ff'Umington,
A. J. DeROSSET, Medical Examiner.

Feknary 10, 1847. 404-3m-

" 1 . 2 4 . . - - - - - no
4i ; 3 " - - .... lo
' 1 " , 1 month - - - - - I,S5

1 v.9.. ....... rV1.2,35

" 1 . 3 ti . . . . , 3,00

f a- -
4 4,00

1, .. 6' " " - - - - - - 5'00
" 1 rear - - - - - " 6,00

Twelve lines or less will bo counted as a square,

Advertisements not having the number of insertions

desired marked on them will be publishedone year,

nd criargod accordingly. .

fWrtji will be made bv tue yimu eilhfjr fur

permanent fiaverttseroeiiis or w w iwcu
ption of the advertiser, mid for the insertion of

cards, ion terms the most advantageous..

WII.I' MAKE LlBEUAL CASH A.DVAJJ- -

CES ON ALL CONSKiNMENTS OF
fliilBer, Lumber?, Stfaval Stores. Ac.

- Wilmtnion,iN.C.,Juty.V;ii, IK45. 334-tt.- i

(ieoiict n tuns.
Coiumlsl!a i6 rwirliHjs 3I:rc.iant,

J".. lOSDO.v'i WHARF, WILMINGTON, N. U.

August 29. 'lH42. 172-t- f.

4m.:ei. ' t...i..Y,

WILMINHTikN, N. O.

Liberal aduanccs sauit'oa to his fritndi in

A'"o iVA

8ept.2 18-I3- ;

'TltQMAS ' SANDl'o'llD,
" BOTAUY PUBItlG,

W'LMLNmTON, n.
July lath. I "15. ,322-tr- .

"

ciiARLKs hL.ti;i,i;i;,
(jiwt,;n'. TP jwim i" .":ir'tii!ii.)

Klaiiivf ctr'r nmi Bcalcr la
BOOTS Fu GHOHS,

Market Sheet, II Jminj vn, .N. f".

.trtnc! 10th. I" S'V.-t-

Myers itiruum,
MAm ,'"iif.!n.!i'' an' it:. in- is

M'iX ;,I',S'. f MBlUli.l'AK,
AM) U'J,K7.,Y(;-CJ.VLS- ',

Wllill.i tl.K V.'! Kl T .!!..

Mattel, s'rert, H7h;(.i;, ,V, ( '.

C. Mt. J. M. Bvv.
Oct. SIbI, IS'.fi.

I. i a iu si a. s ii ; 1 1 1

COMMISSIO N M H HCIIAN 'i S,

Detolrer 21r4, XU). 3s-tf- .

R. H. STANTON &. Co.,
witoLKSA!,:: iMrrvir,

AMJ niiAI.KKS IN

Or' t?ort'.s-- , Chthithh J I Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Fur nil loc, UirJ,rare,

Cutlery, Tin Ware, Crnckmi,-c- .

R. H. r.irov; VILMrNflT), X.
h. .. HKi.n'. N

tuid tV")V;Vw. ; i i'r:i'l, tt.nts,
JjiiUor-- , 'i'.'u. Vurur, Ait . ..--

Ship Sfi.-- put up with ukspati h.
Notember 4th, 110, 3!)0-tf- .

John O. Liitla,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND

GENERAL AGF-NT- ,

,; WlLMiNd'l'oV. N. C-- .

November 10th, lfl'lii. Ml-t- f.

J. LVittcrJoIi.
CO MMISSI O N M KRCiiANT.

V!I,MIN(;.T(JN.N. O.

Nov. 18th. 1S48. 3U2-t- r.

D. J. Gilbert,'
AGENT AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
For the sale of all kinds of goods and

'
COrNTHY FRODIICK.

Psrticdlnr attention paid to receiving and forwardinir of

gafrli. OrJpm filled on the best terms, wbon cash is vu:
eloned, or produce iit band,.

V H.I mat bo fraihil atflio Store of E. Turlinrthrt.
corner of VVntnr ami Ponces stroet, whcie mnv be fouini

gennml amortinent of groceries for both town nd

country trade.
No, 18th, 184fi. 392-ly- r.

T0HN11 AL 7T
(tiTB of waaiNGTON, n: C.,)

COMJItSSIO.r MEUCUAJTT,
. AN D AGENT'

' for lht Salt of North Carolina Naval Sire.f,

.
" 33 GeAVIHR KlRKtT,

. Jl'ew OrUans.
Ja"""'1''1847- - ayy-t- f.

WM. JDEBEkN 1EKE,
," IIVSPECTOIl

or i ,

.LUMBER AND TIMPER.s
t. Wilmington,!". C.

March 3, 1817. . .407-fimo- .i

QROCERAND AGENT
vJTor the Sale tit .ill fcfoXis.oC

PRODUCE.
At the old Stand, on Water Street, formerly

4 occupied by fjMJTH d; CAUSE,

March. 10th.. , . ' , , ' 40S-t- f.

LEMMON & GLENN,
62 BPCIIANANS irilARf,

BALTIMORE.
HOLLOW WARE, and Casting of Pine snrl Grov

a full assortment, c onsisting of Pots, Oven
and Lid, Bpidcr and Lld. Extra Lids, Hkillctir, Dogs
Boxes and Point, etc,

Avalon Nail. Nail Rod, Horse Shoe Iron, 4o.
Foundry and Forge Iron, Charcoal and Anthracite.

March 4th, 1847. 41ML

PATE8T EIIDICIaSBS.
THE subscriber issgent.and he for ale, the following

ATE1ST MEDICINES, to which tb attention
ofthe public i .specially directed, a be warrant every
arlkde genuine.
Dr. Swayne' Compound Syiop Wild Cherry,
Wlstar' Balsam Jo.
Dr. Jsyne' Expectorant,
. ' Carminative Balsam,
" " Vermifuge, .

" If stir Tonic.
' Sanative Pill. "

Dr. Wood' 8arsAri!la and Will Cherry Cifler;
Carpenter' Compound Fluid Extract 8rpsrilla,te,,

" Extract ''inchonin,
" Bscbu,

Sands' Sartwparilla,
' Teller Remedy,

Dr. McMont Elixir Opium,
Dr. Peery Dead Shot Vermifuire. --
Moffat Life Pills and Phtenix Bitter,
Dr. Smith' Whooping Cough Syrup,
Dpham' PileElcctuury,
Henry's Magnesia, Leidy's Blood Pill,
Murray' fluid do. Orav' lintment,
Lee's, Peter's Hcckwith's, Brandreth's, V Hpenctr's Pill,
Dr. Tbonipium' Eye Water,
Chessman's Arabian P.atsam,
Taylor's Balsam Liverwort,
Swaim's snd Indian Panacea,
Howand s Improved Fonic Mixttirff,
Scarpa's Acoustic Oil, a certain cure for Deafne,
Allen' Vegetable Compound for Dyspepii,
itarimnuii, rain Killer, Untih Oil, Bateman Drop.

TC- 1- - VVM. BHAW.
Jsnnary 13, 1817. 400-lf- .

U I Lli V'fTsYiTO lv UFWHlTcTTtrir
ItY For ciiiikIis, cohu, nihms. inflnenzs,
whoopini? cotigh, eptttfng uf bldwJ, and all

disease.
IU 1LE Y'S 8AR8A PA RILH-F- or all disea

ses arisina from hii impure siaieof the blood: salt
rhetim, CTofuh. kins' evil, chronie rheumatism.
dyspepsia, diseases ot llie skin, bone, old ulcers,
em. v

IJAILEV'S FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY
Tlie most invaluable remedy entirely vegeta-

ble preparsiion and sure cure.
BAILEY'S AMERICAN VERMIFUGE A

sore extcnninaior of worms from the system, in
general use throiifhont the United Slate.

BAILEY'S UNRIVALLED MILITARY
SHAVINO CKEAM This article ha stood
the test of eight years, and rained for itsell a high
reputation ihrmighooi tlie U. Strnes, Canada, and
most parts of the world.

BAILEY'S SUPERIOR INDELIBLE INK
With and without the preparation; warranted

the besl article of the hind in use.
For sale by the Dntggist fjenerally throrjjrfiotit

the eountrv, and at wholesale and retail bv
WM. BAILEY, Proprietor, Apothecaries' Hat!,
corner of Fulton and Sands lreet,--Ne- w York,
and by Wm. Shaw, Wilmington, N. C.

Feb. 3. 1847. - 4()3-t- f.

FOR APRIL.'
J. IV. MAURY & Co. Manager,

(SUCCESSOR TO J. . GREGORY, St CO.)

RICHMOND, VA.

50,S007
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.

CLASS . P. FOR 1847. '

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Sat-
urday, April 10th, 1947.

CRAND FCHEME.
I Trite of fSO.OOO 3.CC0

20,000 2,600
- 10.000 2,400

6,000 50 Prises ef 1,000
4,000 50 Cm)

3,500 IU 250
Ac, die., Ae,

75 No, Lottery. 13 Drawn Ballot.
Tickeu 10, Halve $5, idartefs$2 60.

A Certin.,nte of s Package of 2.1 whole Tickets, 1 120,
Do do , 35 Half do 69,
Do do t 25 Quarter do 30.

4000!
ALEX AN DRIA L OTTE R Y

CLASS R," FOR 1847.

To.be drawn in Alexandria, on Sat-- ,
urday, April 24th, 1847.

JT. W. Jiltl RT k Co. Managers.
i (Successor to J.G. Gregory Ca) - -

BRILLIANT SCHEME. ,. ' .
1 Prixe of $10,000 10 600

10,000 10 800
6,000 , 10 ISO
3,600 20 . 200
2,382 22i 150

5 Prizes of . 1.000 4c. rei ,

66 No. Lottery, 13 Draws, ballots.
Ticket I2, Halves, f6. Quarter f!3. --

A Certificate of Package of S2 whole Ticket f ion;
- D n do Half jo

ijr Do do 22 Uuarters
" ' .Si

Orders for . Packsge, Certificsies. or single Ticket in
the above LoUeiies, addressed to the undesigned, will re-

ceive prompt attention, and drawings forwarded as soon
recti t.. , J. yYOULKI Jf, UO.A1

J,C sB,'v juice I wortny olre.nark. It ia
tasteless, colorless. inr!.irnu . i,n.,.;.i .- ..." ".- - l. l,IUllll puiVflike water, and is adapted in different animal try

,iM,c.n.i purposes, in ine tiyena, and oiher car-- -
mverou animals, it will not dissolve live flesh,-- 'but will dissolve dead fleh. These creature
then live upon other animals. ni evert bone are
soluble in their gastric juice, while it wilt notdia--

.- vn mo omer uar.u some
animal live entirely on vegctahles. and their gag
trie juice will not dissolve.anirnal food. .. . .

We cannot alter the naiure of an animal b
changing iu food. ' It will -- nil belong to the faitt- -'
ilv. In this DMrtirular.hPBi o,ol..,,.. j ' ,. - - -- .u im ue, ,f ,lucleut hen thev loan I'leir mitaA l,. ", ."' which is ansa'tirely a different annual from the working bee.and if you present another to them in iwen.lV- - '
four hour, they will noyiccept of her rior obey -
... .. . Jlc,n laaiugaa oruin-.r- y gmh, be-
fore it has become a flier, and feeding it- withe:
particular food, anil treating it in a jie'euliar War;
and when it leaves ilmy ik .t, u, uci;uoie

..

queen bee, and they always suffer themselves to--

..." est Vlr,,:",w.1
i no naoiv ot am are extremely currouw--.-

We have all heard nf in! hnnaaa a,n.iia an
feet in diameter, nited wuh hall and room of '
great size snd strength. These and beavef dame
are constructed upon efrictly mechanical piinci-nle- s.

In some insect'spede the males hate' wing'
while the females have none. This ia h esse
wiih the e!ow worm, and the female has the pro-
perty of emitting phosphorescent light, and
were it not for this the gentleman glow, worm
would never find the way to Lis lady's chamber.
The osirich. like the cherubim,, is no, provided
with the means of titling down. She cannot,
therefore, butch her egos bin buries them in the
hot land, and leave natoro.li batch them for her.
Some bird build no nest; like the cuckoo, which
deposit her egg in the nest ot other bird but
ahe know enough always to "select the nest of
birds that Lave bill shaped like her own, for then
she ia assured her young wiU have ill same kind
of food agha herself would procure,

"'

, , iMifier&ocAr r Maggtint., ,

XX a large and well ee.Wfcsl, stock of 0O)DS in his
luiei to win Super uper West of England, French, Gcr--.

maft atnl American

stt5 ncros, TcstlnM, &c.
all oi (he latest irnportaiimi embracing every variety of
sludi) and color, which' are most in favor; all of which will
lie made to order in a manner and stylo that cannot be
surpassed in this or any other city in tho Union. Having
epent the last two or three months in the Northern cilien,
and acquired a thooah knowledge uf all llie latest ityte
of gentlemen's garments and procured sonie of tlie best
Oily Workmen to assist me in trying to perfect the art
and science of tnv profession, together with niy own expe-
rience, I feel confident in anuring th citkena of Wil-
mington, as well as the surrounding country, that all who
fuvor uio with a call shall not go away dissatisfied as re-

gards
Chmp Goods oi' a Perfect FU,

I solicit the attention i tho citizens generally ta my fan-

cy goods of the most dcximble styles consisting in part of
Midi Fancy Scatf--i and Or irats, p'ain and b!ack; plain and

aeamed !Si'k and Satin btix-ki- ; st rich fancy
Cravat Float (shirts, Uusoins anil ColhiVs of every style

aikl quaiityv Silk, CilLon, Woulcn, Merino, and
BucMun Under (i iriuenU; Fall and Winter

tilovesofatl kinds; Musj d.rs; Ilandkerchiefs;
' Dressing Gowii; llolin;('r,iratttilfenen;

Dnihadlas, Ac. ite. A ll of which will be -

SOLI) 0HEAP7' '

' In addition to the aliove will lie found a large and a
general sseortnteiU' of

IIHAU V;t AUB CLOTHING,
whWi eonsiste in part of Ureiw and Frock Coals, Pants,
Vesta, Oyer Ousts Olonks .Vc. tc. Having made urrangc-hiin- ts

with one of the l.ir;est VVholesilo Clnthiug States
in Vew York on such terms that will Vualtlo umi to sell
much cheaper than any one only manufacturing a lew

und'sf hi ntf u I'ves. ' i

IV. B. My iriomU and ru'totneie will bear hi muid
that hersafter I ajtall adopt a now . Fot Cash there
will be ajJnieoiint of ten per cent. ,It would Iks well for
cash customers to make it knciwit, as in future I shall make
a great diflerence between rath an J credit.

' II. S.'KELTT- T-

Oetober S8th, 1816. ' ., 3S94f.

Djt:cixvKniOiVs"
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- us Anti-Dyspep-t-

k'

Vitrifying and Cathartic Tills.
IVse'sing four important combined prnpe.rties

far the ciirfl of diseases, carefully and correctly
combined in one article to'asaist the effect of anoth-
er, fur the benefit of the health of mankind; '

CSpiHE Proprii'tiir and without fear of contra--
di.rtiniu that the dernand for Aheaeipilli is not eqnal-ei- f

ly ahy Medic.ineju tho L'niled fciatta. Ha has In his
possession (treat mindwr of certificate of the most aston-
ishing cjrea that have effected by the Use of those

' 'piiK
They are recommended to the atteiition of those aHlct-e- d

with Ijier complaint, Dvspepsia, Uiliou liat'its,
Clmleva 'Morbus, Rbenmatinn, Scrofula.' Foul

ritoiuauli, lJepraved Apra'tito. Worms, Jaundice, Head-ach- e

and Sick tStoiuach, Palpitation of the llnart, Uiorvbora,
Ntrvoui AiViiCtions, olwtrueted Menstruations, I lysentary
or Fln.x, JTeart-bur- V hite Hwe!liiig,-n- all touso dia.
eases arismp! Irom impure lilood, , ?," '

Price twenty-fiv- e cento per hot. A rmphlet" eccom-paui-

ecli box with full directions and ample testimoni-
als of these pilbt,

JVr s,.!ehy W . WARE,' Wilmtneton, X. Cw
AiiAjiiUM ijuihUyjiiQW. iul PoCuri.. il 4h

8:nte. ;

Ju!y 15th, lW.T 371-f- f.

Ii4!fa aifkit4etf vnionrtte---ll-ill- i,

llniltlM IA ....I. .IL r .

QrBARKEl.S nud Winter siramed"ou or-To- r i;re.; --"rnrr . tjammell.
: flelwiwry 24thl848. . , ; , 106-t- f.

liicfiniond. Vs.Dtccmbcr23d,4S4'j. 197-t- f. . March lTth,tR47. 0Mt. "uv u tuui vit one otinaav, senV
her card; , , . : 's

-


